[Characteristics of the development of model psychosis in rats in intracerebral administration of lysergic acid diethylamide].
Chronic experiments on rats with a microcannula implanted into the brain were made to study the effect of diethylamide of lisergic acid (DLA) on spontaneous behavior, locomotion and emotional behavioral reactions. Administration of DLA into the lateral brain ventricles and mesencephalic reticular formation demonstrated that the action of DLA becomes manifest in extremely low doses and within the narrow dose range. The action of DLA is biphasic in nature: the first phase is noted for increased locomotion, while the second one for inhibition. The development of the first phase is linked with a direct effect of DLA on the mesencephalic reticular formation which appeared sensitive to the drug action. It is suggested that the effect of DLA on the central nervous system is realized with the aid of the triggering mechanism.